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oked through the im nion t, and saw, tifty
paces before me> Pinacle, the pedlier, with bis
pauge baeket, bis otter kin cap. woollen gloves,
ant rou p nte d -staff. T he ttitern, ba ging
frand te rapoif bis basket lit up hus debaucbed
face,ris the srbrîcling with yellow beard, and

its gre t nse i pedglike an rxtinguisier. He

glaredwi h:vs litile eyes like a wvolf, and re-

peated, ' Who ges tiere '
This Punacle was the greatest rogue in the

country. le haid, the year before, a dibulty
wiib loni jeur Goulden, no demandedu o hrin

the price of a watch wmhich ie utindertook tde.
lier t Monsieur Anstett, the curate of Homert,
and ibe none for which le put mit bis pocket,

saymog ire had paid it ta me. But, although the

tMai made oatli befcre theju stice of the peace'
Monsieur Goulden knew rte contrary, for on the

day in quesfionr nitber be nor I Lad lait the

lhouse. Be-ides, Pinacle voantPd ta diance with
Catharine at a festival at Quatre-Vnts, and shie

refused brecuse she knew the story rf the watchî,
ar,d uv:, besid-s, unwliug Io l ave me.

The sigli, then, of this rogue wilt hus iron

shod stick in thle mddle of tie road dtid ot tend

tu rejoice my heart. Happily a liffle path nihich

ivdunt around ie cemetery was at my left, and,

ithout replying, i daslied througli it, altbough
the snow reached my waist.

Te no e, gessrng who I was, .riedt furisly':
t Alua1! t is the hile lame lellow ! Hault !

hait 1 I mnit ta bid you good evening. You
cime fnorn Cathlarine's, you watch stealer.'

Bat I1sprang like hare trough the hepjs oai

snnw ; he a! first tried ta follow me, but iis pack
lindered hii, and, vien I gained the ground
ogauir, lue put ba huanads arounId h:s Mouth, and

e-ilnkd .
Never minrd, cripple, never mind 1 Your

reckoning is comimg aIl th came ; the conscrip.
tien is comng-%he grand conscriptiuai o the

one eed, tle lame, and the hunc!-ihbacked. You

wilI have tu go, and you will finrd a place under

groudL Ike te ollier-s'
Hle cowuiuired is vray, l uglg like ihe sot ie

was ;nld 1, er.arcely able :o breatih, kept on,
n ia t hOile alley was sa near

mne P, achswhn wi kinoiran rîa>ys to draw

ii-' r.fe ,.e a fit, iwhtu havie donc me an ili

turn.
u spIte of ry exertino, iu feet, even in ihe

thick h V w:re îî<ten-ely culd, and I alamu be-

t ii the water frcze in the cisterns of

Piîal-bourg andIthe ines in ithe ellars - things
irat iai nlot happined belore hor sixty years.

Oui hI bridgeu and under the German gale the

sil'nice sermi ed yet deeper than in the mornine,
anl the night made it seem terrible. A few

stars sbone betiween the masses of w ile cloud

lIat iuogac over the city. All along the street I

m.t not a soul, and when I reached haine, after

shuittng the door of our lower passage, it seemed

Wrm la me, althouih the little stream that ran

fram to meyardwas frzen. Isopped a moment

to i ike breath ; then I ascended in the dark, my

band ou ile baluster.
Wnen I opened the door of my room, the

cheerful waurmth of lte stove was gratelul in-
deed. Monsieur Goulden wasseated in his arn

chir belore 'ie ire, his cap of black slk pulled

ovr his ears, and his hands restung upon lis

Is ilat j-ou, Josepth I ie asked wilout turn

mg( round.Srous,'I aswered. ' H1-ow pleasant it is here,

and ho cold out o adoors. We never ad sucb
'a Miiter.'

a 'caîd lie gravel]. nItis a winter that

wil long le r.merobered.'
1 we't lmb he close! and bung thecloakand

mitens unmd'ir places, and was abonut ta relate
m> adiencurare ih Pinacle, when he resumed:

my eiura pleasant day of iit, Joseph.'
1 bave bad, indeed. Aunt Gredel and Ca-

thae kbed ue ta make yau their comph
tenis e e

S Very gooti, er> good,' said lie . the young
aur y rg o rmght ta amuse themselvs, for when we
gre a Idgand suffer, and see sa miub f injuslice,
sefihiness, ncd msortune, everything is apoiled

He apoke as if talkig ta imseif, gazing ai
tie oe. 1Lad never seen him isad, and I
aEked :

'Are:-ou nai well, Monsieur Goulden V1
t But w hawthout replying, murred :

1 Yes, VEs;this is tIo be a grea military na-

H h okir head andi bent over gloomrly, iris
bavga> brouis contracted la a fraown.

eav gaye rwhiat to think af ail this, when,
r kneagwbnobad inaut be.sori:.
At Ibs hienig Josepb, there are four hua-.

ld thautiisuaiuas Peplng in France ; thne
rand i> ebas perishedi ln thesaows oh Russia i
aI those aout younig men whuom 1or two monthis
lie saw passmag our gatas are buriedl beneath
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them. The news came this afternoon. O ! i t
is horrible, horrible P

I was silent. Now I saw clearly ilat we milst
have another conscription, as afier all camprigns,
and this lime the lame would most probably be
called. I grew pale, and Pinacle's prophrcy
made m uar stand on end. .

1 Go to bed Joseph ; rest easy,'said Monsieur
Goulden. • I am not sleepy ; I wll stay here t
all ihis upsets me. Di you remark anything in
the rity T'

$No, Monsieur Goulden.'

set me the exainple, I would have renainpd
there, pressed against the beam from whici ihe
bells hur.g; but le said:

'Come, Monsieur Joseph, and 'see if it is
rig h.'

Then 1 took out Monsieur Gnulden's large
watch which marked seconds, and I saw thait the
clock was considerably slow. BramLsten helped
me 1n wind it up, and we regolated it.'

1 The clock i, always slow in winter,' said he,
because of the iron working.'

I went to my room and to led. For a long After bmroming somrnswhat acctî;fomed ta te
time I could not close my eyes, th inking of the elevation, I began ta look around. There Were

conscripti n, of Cathiarinue, and of so many ihou- the aakwood barrarks, the upper barrark-s,
sands nof mn buried in the snow, and then a Br'berg, and lastly, orimosite me,Qiiatre Vens,
ploteti t ge ht ta Switzorland. and the hause of Aunt Gredel, fronm the chinouy

About three o'clork iMoneirur Goulden retired of wbich a hbread of blue smoke rose toward le
and a few minutes after, thirough God's grace, I 'kv. And I saw tIre kiteen, and imaginel
feel aslee Cathar in sabois andwoollen skirt, spnog

P'at the eorner of the hearth and inkiiiing of me.
IV. I no longer felt itre cold ; I could not take imy

When I arase in the mnrniom, ab:ut s-ven, T eyi-s from their cottage.
went to Monsueur Goulden's roramro begin work ; Fathier Brainstein, who did not know what I
but he was still in beid, looking weary and sick. was looking ai, said: ' Yes, yes, Monnieur

' Joseph,' said ie, 'I am not well. This hor- Joseph ; now all the roads are corered il hi peo-
rible news bas made me sick, and I have tnt ie in spite ofI the sauw. The news lias aliready
slept at ail. i wil get up by and iy. But ihis spread, and every une wants toko iv thie extenti
is the day ta regulate the city clocks ; I cannot if his loss.,
go ; for ta see Fo many enod neopie-people I
bave knnwa for the last thirty years-in miry I-le wmas right: every road and path ras

would kill ne. Listen, Ju»eph : lake ihnse key1 covered inth people com mg ta th e city' ; and.

han iggaehind the door,and go.I ry o ookgin t r, sn the crowd nai

sleep a litle. If 1 could sleep aubour or Iwo.r utery moment before the guard house, and the

it.woiild do me ennd.' mairie, and the post-o iice. A deep lhorror aroEe

' Very weil, Monsieur Goulden,' I replied rr the mass.

'I will go at once.' At engthafier a long, hast look at Catharine's

Afier patting more wood in the store. I took h 1ise, had to descend, rnd we iwent downi tre
the cloak ani miltens, drew Monsieur Goulden'. dark, wmudrg s-tairs, as if desceniling inleo a well.

becd curtains, and went out, the bunch n keys Oce in le orean-loft, we sa' that Ilhe crowui
in my pocket. The il'ntess of Father M lchoir hd greally increased min le chiurch; all he m -
grieved me very murc for a wvh:e, but a ,h mîh, tuers, the sisters, Ie old grandmothers, the rui,
came to console me, and ' said to mself: '1Yini and the poor, were knueelhng on ithe benches itu
can chnb up lhe city cloWk torer, and ie. the the midt ofi (le deepest siflence ; thu'y prayed
house of Caîliarine and Auînt Grecd-l.' Tlink- for lile absent, offermag ail only ta see threm ce
ing tlius I arriçel at the hoie of "ain. again.
Iber beti rnger, wholived at the corner of the' At ieist I did not realise ail this; buit sudiderly
little court, in an old, turmble-down barrack. thhiloulh' nthat. if I lad gane the year hfore,
His two sons wrre weavers. and in trhir otld C ithariiue wouiildh be here praying ,uid ask iug me

home Ilhe noise of the 1i-cm and the whis!ie of th, f G-d , tell lcke a b li on moy heart, and 1 i
shulle swas hcard from rnrinog i ti!lislht. Tire alal my body tremble.'

gruadmotiher, old1 and blind, slipt in an arm 'Let lis go, let us go!' .£ excebied, ' this us
chair, on the bark of which percetid a magpre. t.rrible.'
Fahier,Brainteinr, whien he dii int Iave ta ring ' What is ? lie as-ed.
the hwll for a cliristeing, funeral, or a mirriage, '&War.'
kept readmrr his almanac behind the emall rour.d We descended the stairs unuder hIe great gaIe,
pnris i his window. and I w1ent across the court ta the houise ifi

The old man, when lie saw me, rose up, say. lnucucluar the Crnmmandn:rit Merier, whilue
ing: Bruinstein ook the vay to h-s hounP.

i T- is ynu. Monsieur Jose h.' At the corner of the Hotel de Ville, T 'aw n
' Yes, Father Brainstema; I corme ti place of sight which I shall rememrnbr ail mny lie. Thiere

NMonsieur G-uulden, who is not well.' around a placard, were wnre than five hutndred
'Very we!l; it is aIl thesame.' people, men uni women cnwded against each
He took up bis staff and put on is woollen otlier, all pale and vith neck-s outstrechied, gaz

cap, drivmng away the cat that was sleeping upnn ing at it as at some horrible apparition. fiiy
il ; then be took the great key of the siePple could not read it, and from nime to lime onur
froun a drawer, and we wvent logether, 1 gladi t would say in German or Frenchi:
finid myself agamn in the open air, despite tile ' Bit they are nit ail dead. Saine will re-
cold : for their mniserable rlro was gray with turn.'
vipnr, and as bard to breathe in as a keile ; T Olers eried out:
could never understand haw p ople couil lire in si Let us see i ; let us get near it.
such a way. A pour old woman in the rear lifted up ber

At last we gained the street, and Father armq, and cried : -

Brainstein said: ' Christopher ! my poor ChriEtopber!'
& Ynu have heard of the great Russian disas- Others, angry at ber clamor, calied out ta

ter, Monsieur Jo-ephV silence ber.
' Yes, Father Brainsten ; it is îearful!' Behind, the crowd continuedI to pour through
Ah,' said he, . there wili be many a Mass ibe Germuan gage.

said in the churches; every one will weenp and At lengl, iHIarmautier, ihe sergent-de-tille,
pray for tieir children, the more that they are crne oit of the guard houue, and stioodi at le
dead in a lhealben lanrd.' the steps, with aiothler placard huke the frsi;

We crossed the court, andi n front of the a few soldiers followed him. r Teun a ru-h was
toier-ball, opposite the guard house, many pea- made toward oim, but the soldiers kept off thie
sants -andC ty peuple were already standmnZ. crowd, and old larmaaautier began to r- ad the
reading a placard. We went i the steps and placard, whicb he called the twenty-aniob bul.
entered the church, whiere more than twenty letin, and in wlimch the Emperur informed !hein
wîrnen, young and old, were kneeling on he , hat during the retreat the hrses perished every
pavement, in spite of the terrible cold. night by thousands. Ile said nothing of the

'Is it not asI said? said Brainstein. t They men.
are coming already t pray, and balf of them The sergent-de-ville read slowly ; not a
bave been here since five o'clock.' breath was hieard ii the crowd ; even the wo.

le opened the little donor of the steeple leadi taon, who did nt understand French, listned

ing to the organ, and we began climbing up in like tie other. The buzz of a fy coulti have

the dark. Once in the organ loft, we turned ta been beard. But when le came t ibis passage,
the il lof the bellows, and went up ta the bells. 1 Our cavalry was dismounted ta suth an extent

I was glad o see the blue sky and breathe the irat we were forced to collect the ofdicers Whoi
free air agauin, for the bad odar of the bats which yet owned horses to form four companies af one
inhabited the tower almost sulfocated me. But hundred and ifty men each. Generals ratei as
how terrible the cold was in that cage, open te captauns, and colonels as under oalicers'-when
every wind, and bow dazzlingly the snow shone ie rea this passage, which tolI more of the
aver twenty leagues of couniry ! Al the httle misery of the grand atmy than ail the rest, cries
city of Phalsbourg, with ils six bastions, three and groans arose on ail sides; two or three wo-
demilunes, Iwo advanced warks ; is barracks, men fell and were carried away.
magazines, bridges, glacis, ramparts, its great I s true that the bulletin addedt, 'The heailthi
parade ground, and iile, wel!l aligned houses, of bis maiesty was never better,' and tbat was
were bernenth me, as if drawn on white paper. I a great consolation. Unfortunately ut couild not
was not yet accustomed to the height, and I beld restore hie te ihree hundred thousand men buried

fast on the middie of the platform for ear I t uthe snow ; and so the people went away very
might jump ofù, for I have read of people having sad. Oiiers came by dozers who had not beard
their heads turned by grea heights. I dd not the news read, and from time to lime Harmautier
dare go t lhe clock, and,'%f Bramtratein had no1 came out to read the bulletin.
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1 1t ý This lasted until nglt ; stililthe same scene

ovPr again.
I ran from the place ; I wanted to knoiw

noiihing about it.
. I went to Monsier the Commandani's. En-
tering a parlor. T saw him at breakfaqt. lle
was an o!d man, but bale, with a red face anud
goodappetite.

Ah, it is i ou ?' 'aid be, 'aMonsieur Goulden
is ont coming. (iewn .

No, Monsieur the Commandant, the bail
oe®"s ias mai hrm vii.

, Ah, Ilun<rstan, Ie said, emplying lis glas,
yet, it ii unrlunate.'

Anid while I was regulating the clock, lie

Bh !di teil Monsieu'r Goubilen that ne will
hra1ve our reven r . WVe cannot aWays h1ve Ihe
upper ia nl. rFor- teen years we hrve kept the
drims bPaling over ihpm, and it is only right li:
let tlhem hbr.ve h little mnrQel ni consolation.-
AnI hen our lonor is sale iwe wpre not bPat-n
figlhtine ; withjout the col] and the snow, those |
Donr Cossacks would have hiad a liard time of il.
But paIIe; hlie skeletois of our rpgimpnts
wîll sorin hbc illed, andi then let thlem bewnare.'

1 wounl un the clock ; lie rose and carne i
look ai il, for lie w-as a greal amateur n rinek-
nakiig. Hie poiched my var in a merry monod;n

une. qthe, as i was gîoimug away, lhne criel as he
hutinnel up his over coat, which he htad opened
before beg nr.îng bre-id;t :

' Tell Father Goulden ta rest easy, the danre
tçill begin igain i ithe i-prine ; the Kalmrick"
niill not always have mtiner figling for ihem.-
Teil fm ti .'

Yes. Monsieur the Comrandant, I an-
swered, shut un the doror.

III burly fiire and air tf gond iuinor coin-
fortedi me a Pile ; but in all the other hon.es I1
went to, ,t the Iorwîr:hs, the Frantz-T-nig,
1he Dorlarlis, everywhere I eliard only lan-nits
inos. The wonen esperînlv were in miséerv
ile mn said nthng, but malkedl hbnur wit 
hesadl, hiani2n dqwn. aid wilhout even looking l
. w what I Iras dir.g.

Tonv d te-n o'clck lhere only rer.uinel tioi
<wr-ons for me to seu- ; Mnuir de la VnblPru-
Chambprlin, one of the anciert nohilily. n lr
Sle -t ilu' el m .f t hlin mam srut, whl
d, me Co.mhrbarî d'Ecof anid Madelurn, ier.
Jrant, lit r d:îtiabr-r. imiy wpre emfigres
and lbanJ ret-rnd a bout tihre or four y-r- he
flire. . he-saw no one in1 the city, ani onhit
ilirce -r four presis in ihe enrirnni. Monsieuir
c 14 Va hr'Wri Chamberlin Invedt only tlie c hru'r

lie hald ix dogs at hlie end nof the yard, arnd a
i nlor>e carriaae ; Failer Robert, of tlip Rue
d-s Pa pucins, erved thm u ininecoachn-in, Eronmll
f inman, nd liunimaîu. oIniisieur de la Vaible
rip-Chainmerin always w%-ore a huntung vst, a
leath«P.en cap, and boots ani] spurs. Al the
townr cril] 1dm tirlw niintr, hul they sid noiine
of Madame nor of Mademoiselle de Charriber-
lin.

I was very sad wlien I punhed open the heavy
donr, vhich closed wilh a pulley wlinse creaking
echned throug|i ibe vestibule. Vhnt was lthen
my surprise to Io ear, in he m;ilst of general
mnurning, ie tores of a song and harpsichord.
Monsiu- ,le la Vahlerie was snging, and Matie.
moisi-lle Jeanne accompanying him. I knew
nor, in thore days, [liai the misfiortune OF one
was often i lhe joy of iorhers, and I said t Inmyseil.
wiih my liand o le fich:' They have not
hearl tiliim n-vs from Ressia.'

Blut whlue 1 stonil tlh-, the doer of the kit
rhien opend, anîd Mademoiselle Louise, their
seriant, puting o nilier iead, asked

'Wiio is lhere ?
I E is 1, Mademoiselle Loisme.'
Ah, il is you, Monmeur Joseph. Come lis

way.'
They liad their clock in a large parlor wlich

uhey rarely entered ; the ligh windows, writh
hlindt., reinaied closed ; but there was ligIt
enough for whibat I had to do. I passed lien
ihrough the kitchen and regulated the antiqup
clock, which was a magnificent piece of work of
whmte marble. Mademoiselle Louise looked
on.' You have company, Mademoiselle Louise ?
I asku.d.

No, but monsieur ordered me to let no one

' You are very cheerful here.'
'i Ah s ys hie sid ; and it is for the first

time in years; I don't knowv what is the mattir.'
My work doue, I left the bouse, rneditating

on these occurrences, which seemedt an me
strange. The idea never entered my mind iat
they were rejoicing at our defeat.

Then 1 turned the corner of the street to go
ta Father Ferals, who ivas callethie ' stand.
ard-Bearer,' berause, at the age af forty-five,
lue, a blacksmithi, and for mnany years the father
ofia famnily, hadt uarried the colars of the valua
teers cf Phralska îrg ta '92, andi only returned
after the Zuriri carnpaign. He had bis, three
s'ns in the ray et Russia, Jean, Louis, and

George Ferai. George was commandant of
dragoons; the Iwov oher., nffibers ofinfantry.

1 imagined the grief of Father Weral wdle I
W.s gning, but it was nothing to what I saw
when I entered his room. The poor oid ma,
hlind uni] bald, wal ettmng in arm-clîair bcbw*i
the stove, hi head bowed upon bis breast, ana
ls sigthtless eyes open, and saring as if he saw
his ilhree sons -fretcled at his feet. Ho d<ld not
Fpeak, but great drops nf sweat rolled down ha
firelhead on his long, thin cbeeks. while his facm
w-s pale as that of a corpse. Four or fie ok
ls ni coriradles of tie fmes of the republie--
Fahlier Dprrarels, Failier N-voi, old Paradis,
and lait old Froissard-had come to console hie,
They sat around himîî ii, silence, smoking lheir
pipeF, and looking as if they themselves needeqi
comrort

Froma lime to lime one or the ohler would
say :

SCorme, came, Feral! are ive no longee
verprans of the ariny of Ihe Sambre and Me.use?

Or,
'Courage, Standard Bearer ! courage ' Did

we not carry tie baitery ai Fleuries;'
Buàt lie ild] not replv ; every minute besigbed.

and the nid friends madile signs to each others
shaking their lhadIs, as il ta say

i 'Ihis looks bad.'
I hasltpnpd to regulte Ile clock and depart,

for lo see hie poor old min'î in sucih a pî,b
inade my heart bleed.

ihen I arrired at boule, I found Monsiew
Gniill'in at his work bench.

' Ynu are returned, Josepl,' eRaid he.

%'VWII, Monsieur Gnulden, you had reasan to
Sat away ; il is terribe.

And I i nId m ail n defail.
I le îarose. i set Ile table, and, whilst we

wepre dining in silence, the bells of he steepleu
hegan to ring.

- Soie one is dead minIe cily,' said Monsiear
G ontlien.

- Indmel ? I id not leir of il.'
Ten, irue ter, the Rabbi Rose came a

Io a gl-se llt iiilis %va rili.
Who ide(f- ?' kdi Mnsicur Goulden.
Tinr lil Sraidaril I rer.

' Wal ! pFi ir Fer al y
Yrs n-ar an lhour aI lo. Taller Demareta

-îîi sev ri0,l oivrs ri-ui ta corrfort lm; a
14't, lie nskeil theii to read to hin ti ifst lettei

1 14 son Grle he cmaiînidant of Jragoona.
i wichli lie says iliat i. xi sjiring lie hoied tr
ml;raice b-s liClier wili a coloinel's epauleltte

As the old ain rd ilie, he tried to rise, bui
1e1 ba"-k with is head uîpon bis knees. Tha
ielter had lbrken luis ieri.'

Monsieur Goulden made no remark on tht
news.

s Here isF our watch, Monsieur Rose," said
ie, lianding il back taothe rabbi ; 'it is treliit
sous.,

Monnsî,îîr Rose departed, and we finished our
dner in sileiice.

On he eighth of January, a huge placard was.
posted on the town-llU, staltng ihît the empeior-
would levy, aller a senatus-consultus, as be.
41id min lîîo4i davs, in ule Iîral place 'ue hundre&
Ind fiity oinîiand conscripts of 1S13; thpn one.
hundred co!àortes of hie lirst call iof1812, whc,
tlinuhlit iiwy hîad already es.caped; lhen one.
ihunmdred î1housand conscripts of fron 1809 1ftr
1812 and 'o oni ta he end i so hilat every loop.
ie was closi-d, and ive would have a farger-

armny ihan before flhe Russiiii expedition.
hlen Failier Fuuze, the glaz-er, caine to u,

, ih Ihis news, one noraing, I almost fell througbk
faniness, for I tlhouigh:

' Now thîey will take al, even fathers of fam..-
lies. I am lot !

Monsieur Gouilden poured some -water on my
neck ; r.y arms hung useless by my side; I was,
pale as a crpse.

But I was not the only one upon whon the-
placard hal such an ellect: that year many
young men refused ta go; somne broke thuir-
thumbs wilih pistole, so as riot to be able to hoI
the mîusket ; aothers, again, lied ta tsle woods 1.
ihey proclaimed nhem ' refractonres,' but they

hald not gens d'aimes enough to capture them.
Tbe mibutbers of amilies Iook courage to re-

voit after a manner, and ta encourage their sous
not ta obey the gens d'aames. They aided
them in every way ; tieyureed out against the
emperor, and, the clergy of ail denommations
sustained the: in so doing. The cup Wias at
last full.

Trne ery day of the proclamation I went ts
Quatre-Vents; but it was not now in the.joy ai
my heart ; il waas sIle most miserable of un(
happj wreîrnhes, about ta be bereft of love and
le. I could scarcely walk, and: whea Ireachel
there I didi not knaow how to. a nounce the ev*
tidings; but I saw at a glanceh bat tbey kneh
ail,. for Cautharine was weeping bieteria< '

Aiint Gredel was pale wîth indgnation,
•Yoiu saal not go,' ahe crted. 'Wmath'LTà


